
AIRCRAFT FOR

FORESTRY SERRVICE

Filrefl'hlters Carried To Scene
of Blaze and Prevent

Spread of Flames.

PRINCE T1UPNRT. B. C., April .17.-
liaon tho Nehek ver !'h The

,,d cm distinctiy -ut of teair.
'Whare?" asleed a watcher at the

foreatwpatrol station near Prince George.
The wrd hIrret oif into the SkY.
Traveling onl eerial vibrations It 'shot
Mrosa th ort. Thklt'y miles away
enotIher ati onecaught 't#'Forty-tWO miles .outh-b--et cSurlae"w.s the answe.r re-turned
etit of the vold of aptes.

PROMPT ON SCENE.
?lii airpiene rose swiftiy from the

princer iGeorge station. Under full
ag.r tskmed through the stînlIl

silence over the wiidrls of eprc
and f ir. Far off the three men In the
eusilage spied a cloud of smoke boiiing
uti fr010 the horizon. Straiglit as the
fi ght. or an arrow they steered for it.

. wenty minutes alter the alarmi was
sounidedi they were on the ground fight-
Ing in tie rcfi trac of the fia. ee

Iýftore a strong weindsthe confiagra-ýk-ii iniglit havo turned a hunde
agnes aot evergreen woodland into a

biarktdesert crowded with the gaunt
ukleos of charred trees. The timeiy

arrivai of the fire fightcrs confined lts
destructive sweep to the compasa of

a, f wsuare, miles.
P'osibiy a millio dollars worth of

good tImijer hiadt been saved by the vitre-
l ,ess teicohono and the airpiane.

-More than this lied been sayed. The
larm homes 0f settlers have transformed
the Neehelto and Bulley veiieys elong
the Grand Trunk Pacifie railwey loto
garden spots. Thrivbng villages dot the
region. Lumbering camps and sawmiiis
are numerous.

Ail tisese wouid have been wiped out
if the fiamnes had flot been stopped In
xiiid-career.

(ovrrnent statisties show that 390.-
000 acres of British Columbia foreats
ivcre destroyed lly flire in 1920. This
rtre sents a lose 0f 236.000,000 test of
tiniber. vaiued et $239.000. Tihe dam-
site to young growth la estimated et
14 86000, niaking a total lose of $486.0W.

-fthe year's fires 345 or 28 per cent
ýfre pot ont before they lied spread oves

a- ouarter of an acre and 391 or 31 par
cent were extingulshed before they had
4i',red ten acres. The effectiveness
be lire fightinjr ondes modernniethode
lias greativ retluced losses as compared
ivitiî former years.

We have had quite a littie experience in the develop-
ment of planes for use over forest areas-and
would welcomne the opportunity of discussing this

<experience with you and possibly adapting the use

of airpianes in the solution of your problems.
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WHICH WAS TH1E BIRTHPLACE 0F AVIATION


